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DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
*Sat 4th December 12-3pm: Blessed Dominic Barberi Church
Christmas Bazaar: with stalls and hot refreshments. All are
welcome. Entrance adults 50p, children free.

2210 SQN: AIR CADETS NEWS: FLYING HIGH!
Over the last few months cadets from 2210 (Cowley) Sqn have
experienced the pleasure of flight in gliders at 637 Volunteer
Gliding Squadron based at RAF Little Rissington. Gliding is an
excellent opportunity to undertake flight training, because
*Sat 4th December 2.30-4.30pm: tea, cake and conversation at
cadets get to take control of the glider during
Littlemore Village Hall: with Gift and Craft stalls sorties. As well as flying, the cadets worked as a
a chance to find those unusual Christmas gifts.
team to prepare the glider for flight by attaching
It’s also an opportunity to meet some of your
the launch cable, holding the wings level and
parish councillors. There will be no Tea in
passing messages from the pilot to start the
January, but we’ll be back with more lovely
winch. They also helped recover gliders after they
homemade cakes on Saturday 5th February.
landed. Many of our cadets have gained their
preliminary gliding wings and will now work
*Sat 18th December, 10-12noon at St Mary & St
towards going solo! To join us, find our contact
Nicholas Church: open morning with festive food
details in the What’s On Pages. We would also
and drinks.
like to recruit new adult volunteers: please contact
me, or see p 11 for more information.
***NEW LISTINGS:
Photo ©: all permissions received
Tim O'Riordan OC 2210 (Cowley) Sqn
please find all other regular events in the What’s On pages
in the longer online version of LITTLEMORE LOCAL
HELP FOR HARDSHIP THIS WINTER
Music: Piano Lessons, & Music Theory: tuition for students of
Oxford City Council has nearly £270,000 funding to support
any age or stage: Contact Robin Hagues, 01865 770 894,
residents who are struggling to make ends meet. If you’re in
robin@robinhagues.co.uk (enhanced DBS available for
need contact Rose Hill & Donnington Advice Centre (see p 10
inspection). See flier on p 5 for more information.
for details) or phone the council on 01865 249 811.
Youth Club: returns to Giles Rd Community Centre: Thursdays
LITTLEMORE LIBRARY NEWS
4-6pm: open to local young people aged 11-19. Contact Paul
We have re-opened in a bigger brighter space, but at the same
Alcorn, Active Communities team: 07483 011 060 or
location so you can still find us! Stay and Play, Saturday Craft,
palcorn@oxford.gov.uk.
Reading Group and Friendly Friday are all starting again. For
Daybreak: Dementia Support Club: at the Village Hall, Railway
more information please pop in and have a chat: everything is
Lane: Mondays 9.30am-2.45pm. Word games, quizzes, singing
CoViD safe. At the moment there is no telephone connection,
and dancing, gentle exercise and music, providing stimulation,
but this will be sorted soon. Opening Times: Monday 2-6pm |
activity, fun, and a safe social environment for those with
Tuesday 2-4.30pm | Thursday 9.30-12.30pm and 2-4.30pm |
dementia. To find out more, and arrange a visit, please contact
Friday 9.30am-12.30pm | Saturday 9.30am-1.30pm.
Jitka Fort on 01865 776 744, or visit our website at
Sharon Ingram: littlemore.libray@oxfordshire.gov.uk
www.daybreak-oxford.org.uk.
NEW BUS SHELTER: SANDFORD ROAD
Community Café: at Giles Rd Community Centre: Thursdays
A busy stop opposite Emmanuel Christian school is to have a
and Fridays 9am-12noon: organised by local resident Dee
shelter: it’s due to be installed 9th December.
Edmead to bring the community closer: residents of all ages
are invited to pop in for tea, coffee, cakes, a chat, raffles and
EXTENDED 3A BUS SERVICE: UNDER REVIEW
games. Contact edmeaddenise@gmail.com.
While Kassam Stadium is a mass vaccination centre, we have an
Men’s breakfast: starting up again: now at St Mary & St
enhanced 3A bus service: it runs to the Railway Station, & on
Nicholas Church: 2nd Saturday of the month, 9-10am. Join us
Sundays. This is being reviewed: changes will be made public
for a cooked breakfast and time to talk! Booking is required,
after LITTLEMORE LOCAL goes to print: so look out for Oxford
email julian.armitstead@btinternet.com.
Bus Co & Stagecoach updates on websites & social media.
Women’s Yoga Circle: at the Village Hall: Tuesdays: 7.45pm.
**STOP PRESS: X39 & X40: NEW SERVICE TO LITTLEMORE
Suitable for all women and teens of any size, shape or ability,
Buses will operate from Westgate & serve the High Street before continuing
including those who are post-natal, pregnant, peri- or postvia Iffley Road, Henley Avenue & Rose Hill to the Eastern By-pass & A4074. In
menopausal. Gentle yoga flow sessions, including postures,
the evenings, some buses will go through Littlemore & Sandford-on-Thames.
relaxation & breath work to strengthen, stretch and soothe.
NX40 buses that operate in the early hours of Saturday and Sunday morning
With Sara Barker at Mama Flow Yoga. Senior Yoga Teacher,
trained in Osteopathy, Acupuncture, Pilates and Yoga: specialist
will follow the same route providing a night service to Littlemore & Sandford.
in women’s health, pregnancy, post-natal & baby. Booking
The 45 service between Cowley & Berinsfield, and the X38 north of
essential at www.momoyoga.com/mama-flow-yoga/ or
Wallingford are withdrawn. For more info see Thames Travel website, and/or
Message 07974 647 124.
page 12 in the longer version of LITTLEMORE LOCAL (see footer below).
Thames Valley Police are seeking witnesses to an incident at @ 8.30 am on 4th November between a man & an 11-year-old girl
who was walking to school through Oxford Road Rec between Kempson Crescent & Oxford Road. She reports that he grabbed her
sleeve before she ran away. He is described as white, in his 40s or 50s, with medium grey-brown hair. He was wearing a white longsleeved top with a shirt over it, and a face mask. If you have information, please call 101: quote ref 4321 0497 970.
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THE OXFORD ACADEMY NEWS
Sixth Form students recently participated in a workshop on
urban planning, design and development led by Emma Wragg,
Senior lecturer in the School of the Built Environment at Oxford
Brookes University. The session was supported by Oxford
Brookes University student ambassadors. The focus of the
workshop was Designing cities and creating places that work

EMMANUEL CHRISTIAN SCHOOL NEWS
This term at Emmanuel Christian School we have welcomed
several new teachers including Mr Kirkland, a Littlemore
resident. He launched a 'Take it apart' club which the children
have really enjoyed: it gave them a chance to unscrew different
household devices and discover what is in them. Our old Henry
Hoover was the first candidate for being taken apart (see photo).

for everyone in a post CoViD world - regeneration of the
Blackbird Leys District Centre. Dr Emma Wragg said: ‘It was a
great success. The Oxford Academy Sixth Form students
engaged really well and shared some really interesting
insights which will be incorporated into the design ideas which
Brookes students will be sharing with the Regeneration Team at
Oxford City Council.’ This was the first in a series of guest
speaker/workshops in which TOA Sixth Form students will
participate as part of their enrichment programme.
Mrs Nora Ward, Headteacher Photos © TOA: all permissions received

We were grateful for defunct electrical items which were sent to
us from a hardware store. By the end of half term children had
learnt a whole lot more about everyday household objects and
how to describe their different elements.
We are looking forward to Christmas, and will be singing carols
around Oxford and Cowley Roads on the evening of Tuesday
14th December. Families who would like to join us at Emmanuel
for hot drinks at 6pm are very welcome.
Lizzie Nesbitt, Head

BLESSED DOMINIC BARBERI PARISH CHURCH NEWS
Events: 4th December: Christmas Bazaar: see front page.
Christmas Services:
Vigil Masses: Friday 24th December: 4pm and 9pm.
Christmas Day Mass: Saturday 25th December: 11am. Fr Ziggy
LITTLEMORE LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY
Our next online meeting will be at 7.15 for 7.30pm on January
19th: it’s our AGM plus a talk about farming in the area by Dr. E
McClelland. Our monthly talks will be online until May 2022,
when we’ll review the possibility of resuming indoor meetings
at the community centre. For updates please see
littlemorelocalhistorysociety.wordpress.com and or
facebook.com/groups/927737143980442.
Bryan Finegan
JOIN BBOWT’S ‘TEAM WILDER’
Do you want to help tackle the
nature and climate crises?
The Berks, Bucks and Oxon Wildlife
Trust (BBOWT, which is based in
Littlemore) has launched a new
initiative to help bring people
across the region together to
restore nature, and fight climate change. The scheme is called
Team Wilder. Anyone doing anything to help wildlife or the
environment can count themselves a member: this may include
scattering a few wildflower seeds, picking up litter, cutting a
hedgehog hole in your fence, signing an environmental petition
or writing to your MP. The difference is that BBOWT is now
asking anyone who does anything to help the environment to
‘make their mark on the map’. The Trust has created an
interactive map on its website, and anyone who does a green
good deed can stick a pin in the map and tell the world what
they have done. This provides an opportunity to celebrate
great work, and allows people to see projects going on near
them which they might be able to join or link up with, or which
might inspire them to do their own work. To find out more and
to make your mark on the map, go to www.bbowt.org.uk/teamwilder.
Pete Hughes, BBOWT, Armstrong Road, Littlemore
LITTLEMORE LOCAL: December 2021/January 2022
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ST MARY & ST NICHOLAS CHURCH NEWS
We are delighted that our building project (see LITTLEMORE
LOCAL issue 437) has received an Oxford Preservation Trust
Award! Now that we have a more usable space, we would love
your opinion on how you would like it used. Are there sessions
you would like to see in the church such as family activities,
craft, or art? If you’ve any ideas, please contact Rev Margreet
Armitstead: vicar@littlemorechurch.org. You can now hire the
various spaces in church for particular activities. See the Hall
for Hire list (p 10) for more detail.
Forthcoming special Services and events:
*St Nicholas Lantern Festival: Tues 7th December, 4.30pm.
*Open morning: Sat 18th December, 10-12noon.
*Community Carol Service: Mon 20th December, 7pm.
*Midnight Mass: Christmas Eve, 11.30pm.
*Christmas Parish Mass for the family: Christmas Day, 10am.
Regular events:
*We are now offering regular Concerts again. Find updates on
our noticeboards and website www.littlemorechurch.org.
*People’s Note Singalong Sessions
see What’s On, pages
7-9 for detail
*Exultate Community Music Practice
*Men’s Breakfast
Eve McWilliam

}{

RECYCLING AT CHRISTMAS
We generate around 30% more waste over the festive period.
So…
• If you have extra recycling, such as wrapping paper and
Christmas cards (non-glittery), please place it next to your
blue bin in a clear plastic bag on your collection day.
• Recycle leftover food waste using our weekly collection
service. You may line your food caddy with a compostable
bag, any plastic bag (except black ones), or with newspaper.
Christmas trees can be shredded and composted for local
farmland. From 5th to 28th January either put out real Christmas
trees (free from pots, baubles & tinsel) on your green/brown bin
day, or take them to collection points around the city (ours is
usually the village green), or to Redbridge Recycling Centre.
Christmas collection day changes (see p 3 for flier):
Garden waste collections will be suspended from Tuesday 21st
December and will resume on Weds 5th January.
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RECYCLING PAGE
WHAT TO PUT IN YOUR BLUE BIN
PLASTICS
✔ Yes Please
• Bottle tops
• Bubble wrap
• Cleaning product bottles (please separate
trigger and bottle)
• Cling film (clean)
• Drinks bottles
• Food pots, punnets, trays (including black trays)
• Milk bottles
• Plastic carrier bags (please do not fill)
• Sandwich packaging
• Shampoo bottles
• Soft plastic plant pots and trays
• Yoghurt, margarine and ice cream containers
x No Thanks
• Black bin liners
• Crisp packets
• Coffee machine pods*** but see right
• Hard plastic (e.g. storage boxes)
• Plastic toys/gadgets
• Polystyrene foam
• Sweet/chocolate wrappers
GLASS
✔ Yes Please
• Glass bottles and Glass jars
x No Thanks
• Glass cookware
• Window panes and mirrors
METAL CANS AND TINS
✔ Yes Please
• Aerosols (empty)
• Biscuit/sweet tins
• Drinks cans
• Kitchen foil (clean)
• Metal food tins
• Metal lids and bottle tops
x No Thanks
• Food-soiled items
• Large metal items (e.g. filing cabinet)
• Pots and pans

OTHER ITEMS TO GO WITH YOUR BLUE BIN
✔ Yes Please
• Batteries (in a clear plastic bag such as a sandwich bag on top of
either the blue or green bin lid on collection day)
• Small electricals (in a carrier bag on top of your blue or green bin
lid on collection day)
x No Thanks
• Chinaware (donate to charity if possible)
• Clothes, shoes or textiles such as bedding (donate to
charity if possible)
• Light bulbs and strip lights
COFFEE POD RECYCLING
To recycle used plastic & aluminium coffee pods register with Podback
to receive your free recycling bags and start using the service straight
away. If you use a communal bin store, get in touch with us:
recyclingandwaste@odsgroup.co.uk or 01865 249 811: we’ll check your
collection arrangements to ensure that you are able to use the service.

GARDEN WASTE: WHAT TO PUT IN YOUR BROWN BIN:
✔ Yes Please
• Branches less than 5cm/2 inches diameter
• Flowers
• Garden prunings
• Garden waste
• Grass cuttings
• Hedge trimmings
• Leaves, plants and weeds
• Small shrubs
x No Thanks
• Branches over 2 inches diameter
• Cartons of any kind
• Compostable packaging (please use green rubbish bin)
• Flower pots
• Food waste
• Glass of any kind
• Logs
• Metal foil or cans of any kind
• Paper, card or cardboard (including shredded paper)
• Pet waste - unless herbivorous (plant-eating) animals
• Plastic of any kind
• Soil or rubble
Alternative ways to recycle garden waste: https://getcomposting.com

PAPER / CARD / CARDBOARD
✔ Yes Please
• Art paper (if not glued)
• Books, Brochures and catalogues
• Cardboard (clean)
• Directories (including Yellow Pages)
• Egg boxes
• Envelopes (including windows)
• Greetings cards (non-glittery)
• Inner tubes from toilet and kitchen paper
• Junk mail
• Newspapers and magazines
• Shredded paper (can also go in brown bin)
• White and coloured paper
• Wrapping paper (non-glittery and non-metallic)
x No Thanks
• Glued or painted paper
• Jiffy bags (try re-using them)
• Kitchen and tissue paper
CARTONS
✔ Yes Please
• Food and drink cartons (rinsed)
• Juice cartons
• Longlife milk cartons
LITTLEMORE LOCAL: December 2021/January 2022
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PLANNING MATTERS

If you wish to be kept abreast of planning proposals in the neighbourhood, put ‘oxford planning portal’ into your search engine.
A page inviting you to view and comment on planning applications should be on the list.
www.oxford.gov.uk/info/20066/planning_applications/328/view_and_comment_on_planning_applications
You can search planning applications in your area, and have your say and follow their progress.
Even better, you can also register your postcode with Planning Finder, and ask to be sent weekly updates for the area you choose.
PLANS 3000 NEW HOMES IN SANDFORD
www.oxfordsciencevillage.com

FURTHER PLANS FOR OUR GREEN BELT:
There is also an application in to place a solar farm on 123
Hectares of farmland immediately south of the Science Village:
see: http://www.baldons.org.uk/news.php?template=2&id=654
NEW PLANNING APPLICATION: 21/02984/CT3
17 NEW ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE PARKING SPACES
28-50 St Nicholas Rd & 2-24 Grange Rd: on the grassy areas
within the railings: see photo.
The plans attempt to reduce parking
congestion in the area which lies near
the Community Centre and opposite
the St Nick’s Road Shops, while
maintaining the look and feel of the existing green space,
though of course play space will be lost. The original plan was
for 28 parking spaces: this has been reduced after the residents
were asked their view. Anyone interested may now comment.

Cabinet members of the city council have formally given the
go-ahead for officers to start drawing up plans for South Oxford
Science Village (see issue 437 of LITTLEMORE LOCAL) and it is
likely to result in a formal planning application some time in
2023. The site is owned by Oxford City Council, Thames Water,
& Magdalen College, but is on land under the administration of
South Oxfordshire District Council so you need to watch their
planning pages for the application. The provisional masterplan
describes:
• Approx 3,000 new homes (40% affordable housing).
• An extension to the existing Science Park.
• New primary & secondary schools for the needs of residents.
• A new district centre providing further job opportunities and
community assets including shopping and leisure facilities.
• Infrastructure improvements including a network of cycleways
and paths, a Park & Ride with bus services into Oxford, and a
new access route to the centre of Oxford.
• ‘Vast green spaces’ - sports pitches, parks & landscaped
gardens to improve the health & wellbeing of residents.
In the SODC Local Plan, one justification for releasing Green
Belt land is that money raised from the developments will
enable regeneration of Blackbird Leys, and of Greater Leys.
Littlemore isn’t mentioned, though we should be concerned
about increased traffic & about being even more deprived of
good air quality and of green space to provide us with oxygen.

GEORGE PUB GARDEN & CAR PARK: 20/00934/FUL
The City Council has granted permission for 8 homes to be
built here: see back page for comment.
STILL PENDING: NO NEW NEWS
*RAILWAY LANE:
91 homes: see LITTLEMORE LOCAL issue 437 & 438
*LANHAM WAY: 17/00991/OUT
up to 16 homes see LITTLEMORE LOCAL issue 439
*HERSCHEL CRESCENT:
New Pavilion, Workshop: see LITTLEMORE LOCAL issue 435
*BAMPTON CLOSE: www.oxford.gov.uk/northfieldhostel
61 new homes: see LITTLEMORE LOCAL 441

COWLEY BRANCH LINE
City Council Planning has approved Network Rail’s Prior
Approval application to redevelop Oxford station. Network Rail
will now bid for the necessary additional funding for this work: if
they get it, work might be complete by the end of 2024. The
next step would be to reopen the Cowley Branch Line to
passengers. Network Rail will now start working toward this by
making a business case to DfT. It is argued that this is one of
the least affluent areas of Oxford: improved transport
connections will help open up work & business opportunities,
and support the development of planned new homes. If
reopened to passengers, the line would have two new stations,
supporting the Science Park & the Oxford Business Park, with
the ultimate aim of a regular half hourly service.

NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH: CONTACT NUMBERS
To report needles, sharps, offensive graffiti, or graffiti on public
buildings, council properties and in parks, cemeteries and bus
shelters: report online at https://www.oxford.gov.uk/info/20095/
do_it_online or telephone Oxford Direct Services on 01856 249
811 (they’ll give advice about graffiti on private property, too).
To report Dog Fouling, Noise, Fly Tipping etc:
Contact the Community Response Team, Oxford City Council:
email saferoxford@oxford.gov.uk, or phone 01865 252 969.
To report a lost, or a stray dog: contact the Dog Warden service
at the City Council: on 01865 249 811 or www.oxford.gov.uk/info/
20059/dogs/166/report_a_lost_dog.
Out of Hours Noise Complaints: 01865 249 811.
LITTLEMORE LOCAL: December 2021/January 2022

To report Anti-Social Behaviour, contact the police on 101 (999 if
it’s an emergency) or the Anti-Social Behaviour Investigation Team,
Ox City Council: saferoxford@oxford.gov.uk or telephone 01865
252 969.
To report Illegal parking email parking@oxfordshire.gov.uk, or go
to https://service.oxfordshire.gov.uk/reportparkedvehicle.
If a road or pavement is obstructed, call the police on 101.
If you don’t know who to call to report things that need fixing,
cleaning or clearing, like potholes, noisy manhole covers, or out of
phase street lights, go to FixMyStreet: www.fixmystreet.com.
To join our local Neighbourhood Watch Group, email: David
Henwood: dhenwood9@gmail.com or see www.ourwatch.org.uk.
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CITY COUNCIL NOTICES
HELP MAKE OXFORD A ZERO CARBON CITY BY 2040
Oxford City Council has published a
list of practical actions that
communities and citizens can take
to make a difference in the face of
climate change.
Rethink how you travel for shorter journeys - hop on a bus or
help to boost your physical and mental health by cycling or
walking.
Fly less to reduce the growth in aviation: where you can,
board a train not a plane.
If you must drive, choose an electric car.
Change your lightbulbs to low energy ones.
Eat less meat, and fewer dairy products.
Reduce, reuse, and recycle.
Help to make your garden wildlife- and pollinator-friendly.
If you can afford to, use your money to support the climate.
Background
In January 2019, Oxford declared a climate emergency, and it
became the first UK City to hold a Citizens’ Assembly on
Climate Change: 90% of Assembly Members agreed that the
UK Government’s target, zero carbon by 2050, was not
ambitious enough, and that Oxford should aim to achieve net
zero sooner, and take a lead in reducing emissions and
increasing biodiversity, while ensuring that the burden of
change was shared fairly between local & national government,
businesses, and individuals. In response, the Council has
prioritised action to reduce its own carbon footprint, setting an
objective to reach net zero by 2030, and to work with citywide
partners & major employers to create a roadmap for Oxford
with the aim of reaching net zero by 2040.
Why are we making these suggestions?
The science is clear. Climate change is caused by the build-up
of carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases in the earth’s
atmosphere. Reducing carbon emissions is not impossible, but
many aspects of people’s lives will need to change. In order to
achieve this, everyone will need to pull together: individuals,
the Council and local businesses.
Find more information on the campaign and on the work the
Council and local businesses are doing at www.oxford.gov.uk/
OxfordToZero.

COVID VACCINATION: BOOSTERS
VACCINATION: PROTECTION FROM SYMPTOMATIC DISEASE
3 months after second dose
6 months after second dose
Astra-Zeneca
Pfizer

65%
99%

45%
75%

If you’re over 40 and/or most at risk of CoViD-19, you can:
• pre-book your booster 5 months after your second dose:
*either go to: www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination.
*or book by calling 119. You’ll still receive your vaccine 6
months after your second dose, but the change will speed up
the vaccination programme by allowing you to receive a jab
the day you become eligible, rather than waiting for a
convenient appointment.
• walk in to a designated walk-in centre. The Kassam Stadium
Centre accepts Pfizer booster walk-ins between 3pm and 7pm
except on match days: it’s closed all day Saturday when an
Oxford United home match is being played there. If there is a
midweek home game the walk-in clinic closes at 3pm.
If you haven’t yet had your first and second vaccines, it is not
too late, even if you aren’t registered with a GP. Check the web
for local walk-in and pop-up services: www.nhs.uk/conditions/
coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/find-a-walk-incoronavirus-covid-19-vaccination-site
INFANT AND PRIMARY SCHOOL APPLICATIONS
Parents & carers of children born between 1st September 2017
and 31st August 2018 can now apply. The deadline is Saturday
15th January 2022.
COULD YOU BE A FOSTER CARER?
We urgently need foster carers in Oxfordshire. Fostering is one
of the most rewarding things you can do, and by fostering with
us, you’re keeping children in their local area. This helps them
to continue their education, keep friendships and maintain
family connections. We offer comprehensive training and
support, competitive pay and benefits. We’ve also introduced
a welcome payment of £1,500. See: www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/
residents/children-education-and-families/fostering/fosteringcan-change-lives

PIANO & MUSIC THEORY TUITION
Music graduate of Oxford University with 10+ years
teaching experience at all ages and abilities
Beginners to advanced pupils welcome
• First lesson half price with no obligation
• Fellow of the Incorporated Society of Musicians
• Enhanced DBS available for inspection upon request
• Fee: £20 per half hour
• Based in

MIGHT YOU HELP?

The Parish Council needs new people to help deliver
the print issue of LITTLEMORE LOCAL
to every home in Littlemore 6 times a year.
It’s an infrequent but predictable task.
Please contact Cllr Sue Stewart on 01865 711 332
sue.stewart@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk.

Robin Hagues MA(Oxon)
T: 01865–
E: robin@robinhagues.co.uk
LITTLEMORE LOCAL: December 2021/January 2022
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COP 26: WHAT MIGHT LEONARD COHEN SAY?

Dementia Day Clubs
in Oxfordshire

President Midnight
Poem by John Wilde
I came yesterday to this very crowded place.
I was looking to solve a very serious case.
I found my fellow leaders but they were past all concern.
I asked them to tell me, I said, ‘My friends, include me,’
but they scorned me and told me
I was done and would never return.

now in Littlemore

Well, I argued all night like so many have before
saying, ‘Whatever you give me
I seem to need so much more.’
Then they pointed at me where I stood on the floor.
They said, ‘Don’t try to use us or slyly refuse us,
just win us or lose us, it is this that the conference is for.’
I cried, ‘O fellow leaders, I fear that you grow old,
The stars eat your body and the wind makes you cold.
Do not cry now, dry your eyes now, you’re leaders of the world.
Go home and tell your people it’s the end of Anthropocene,
The temperatures are rising much faster than foreseen.
It’s far too late for action and we were never one.
Go home and save your people in any way you can Yes save them, O save them my lords,
Yes save them, O save them my lords.’
With thanks to Leonard Cohen:
the poem borrows from Cohen’s Lady Midnight

4th

Helping people with
dementia live
brighter lives.

Saturday
December
2.30-4.30 pm

2021

"Daybreak is a beacon of light in the darkness that dementia can bring"
Age UK 'Dignity in Care Awards' nomination
"He really enjoys going and always comes back with a smile on his face.
For my part the two mornings I get on my own are a lifeline and enable
me to sort out everyday problems so that when he comes home I can
devote myself to him and do things with him that he enjoys."
Family member of client

Please visit our website
www.daybreak-oxford.org.uk
Or telephone for an informal chat and more
information about our clubs in North Oxford,
Kidlington, Littlemore and Greater Leys.

Railway Lane, Littlemore

tea, cake, and
conversation …
an opportunity to
meet your parish councillors … and
do some Christmas shopping!
LITTLEMORE LOCAL: December 2021/January 2022

01865 776 744

Daybreak Oxford
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• Bowls (Indoor): IBC: Sandy Lane West OX4 6NA: see
www.oxbowls.co.uk.

WHAT’S ON in LITTLEMORE
Regular Events: December 2021-Janaury 2022
What’s On will depend on how the pandemic evolves, & on the
organisers’ choices: please contact organisers for clarification.
————————————————————————————
KEY: LOCATIONS IN LITTLEMORE
ACF
Army Cadet Force Building, OX4 6LD
ATC
Air Cadet Forces Centre, OX4 6LD
BDB
Blessed Dominic Barberi Hall, OX4 4JX
EKH
Edith Kempson Community Hall, OX4 4QB
IBC
Indoor Bowls Club, OX4 6NA
JHN
John Henry Newman Academy, OX4 4LS
LCC
Littlemore Community Centre, OX4 4PL
LVH
Littlemore Village Hall, OX4 4PY
RBL
Royal British Legion Hall, OX4 4LZ
SHQ
Scout HQ, Fairlie Road, OX4 3SW
SVH
Sandford Village Hall, OX4 4YN
SM+SN St Mary & St Nicholas Church, near OX4 4PB
TOA
The Oxford Academy, OX4 6JZ (except for Rugby Club
which is via Northfield Close entrance: OX4 4NH)

• Childcare: Little Peeple Nursery: TOA 8am to 5.30pm, 48
weeks a year. Manager: Lindsey Hart: 01865 397 972,
littlepeeplenursery@peeple.org.uk
• Childcare: The Old Station Nursery: Oxford Science Park:
open all year for children aged 3 months-5 years. Please
contact Charlotte Dagg: 01865 777 167 or
osp@theoldstationnursery.co.uk
• Children’s Groups: JHN: groups for under 5’s & their
parents/carers term time only: for enquiries please call
Hannah Jamieson on 01865 772 495

• Acrobatics, Parkour, Aerial & Stunts: UKCF Academy©: at
TOA: Parkour park + Tumble track, Stunts, Flips, Ropes,
trapezes, silks, hoops, handstand canes & more. Sundays:
*10:30am-6pm: age 7-17 years *6-7pm: 18+ Pre-book only.
see: www.ukcfacademy.co.uk: Contact: Oliver Ward 03302
233 995.
• Afternoon Tea at LVH: Tea, coffee & delicious home-made
cakes + an opportunity to meet your parish councillors: first
Saturday each month (except January 2022): currently
2.30-4.30pm. Contact Claire Drinkwater 01865 718 580
• Air Cadets: ATC: see www.aircadets.tv/2210. 2210 (Cowley)
Sqn are back in face-to-face training: we parade Mon & Wed
from 7.30-9.30pm. Please send enquiries to me, Flt Lt
O’Riordan, oc.2210@rafac.mod.gov.uk
• Allotments: *Thomson Terrace: to join the allotment wait list
contact Francis Glassborow: TTAA.Secretary2020@gmail.com,
Tom Dyra 07867 931 487, or julia.brocklesby@gmail.com
*Minchery Farm (see City Council website) *Elder Stubbs (see
City Council Website or Restore website) and *Denny
Gardens (see www.odfaa.com/members/contact)
• Angling Society: Extensive local still, & flowing waters: find
fixtures in table on p 9. Permits are available in all local tackle
shops and via website: www.littlemoreanglingsociety.co.uk.
Contact Alan Campbell, alancampbell0811@gmail.com,
07789 334 710
• Army Cadets: ACF: If you’re aged 12, and in year 8, and are
interested in learning news skills, & making news friends, the
Army Cadets is for you. We parade on Thursday nights from
7.30pm to 9.30pm. Please see www.armycadets.com/county/
oxfordshire-acf Oxfordshire for more information or contact
Colour Sergeant S Turner, Detachment Commander on
9882turne@armymail.mod
• Barberi Club: a social group whose activities are currently
tailored to suit older people, though we’d love to attract
younger members: BDB Church Hall: Wednesdays
10-12noon: please contact Teresa Prescott: 07749 386 218,
teresaprescott71@yahoo.co.uk
LITTLEMORE LOCAL: December 2021/January 2022

• Childcare: Littlemore Preschool: LCC: M-F 9-12noon: termtimes: for pre-school children from 2-4 yrs: to go on our
waiting list please drop by when we are open or contact us
for an application form: Manager: Hayley Cox:
littlemoreplaygroup@yahoo.co.uk. Phone 01865 396 449
when open, or Follow us on Facebook: Littlemore Playgroup

• Peep at JHN *Monday 9:30-10:30am: Come along for
storytelling, singing and activities. Refreshments provided.
FREE of charge. Please come to school main reception.
• Stay & Play at JHN: *Tuesday 9:15-10:15am - JHN Stay &
Play. Join us for toys, books and ride-ons etc.
Refreshments provided. There is a voluntary donation of £1
per family. Please come to the school main reception.
• Children’s Groups: Peep Groups: for babies, 1- & 2-yr-olds:
various locations: see www.peeple.org.uk/peep-groupsoxfordshire. Sessions offer singing, stories, & time to talk to
practitioners. Please contact families@peeple.org.uk or
phone Lisse Honeyman on 07780 716 098 to see what’s
available for you.
• Children’s Groups: Stay & Play: Little Chuggers: SHQ: for
children aged 0-4yrs and their parents and carers: find
updates on our Facebook page and group. More volunteers
would be fantastic so we can build a team: please contact
Ruth Lloyd, 07736 831 038, littlechuggers@gmail.com
• Churches: see separate Faith Group listing below
• Community Café: LCC: Thursdays & Fridays: 9am-12noon:
open to all: coffee, tea, cakes, chat + occasional Bingo:
contact Dee Edmead: edmeaddenise@gmail.com
• Community Emergency Food Bank: OPEN at EKH: see p 10
for more detail or contact Andrew Bevan, 01865 514 374, or
07799 532 177
• Conservation Work Parties: Berks Bucks & Oxford Wildlife
Trust. Based in Littlemore: we have nature reserves which
offer days out and outdoor opportunities to volunteer. See p
2 for our latest project. Contact: info@bbowt.org.uk or see
www.bbowt.org.uk
• Dance (Jive+: Modern Jive) for 16+: TOA: Thurs 7.45 for
8pm: Beginners’ & Intermediate classes + social dancing.
Modern Jive is easy to pick up and huge fun: you’ll be
dancing by the end of the evening! All ages are welcome: no
partner is required. For CoViD safety reasons you may stick
with your own partner if you wish. Please get in touch to
express an interest: contact Coralie Green: 07767 360 854,
coralie@jiveplus.com
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• Dance, Drama, & singing classes with JIGSAW-ARTS: TOA:
for 3-18 yr-olds: term-time: Saturday mornings: 90 minute
sessions for children aged 3 to 6, and 3-hour sessions for
children aged 7 to 18. Bookings now open for spring term
starting Jan 15. Two-week trials available for all new students.
Call Becky Varey on 01865 564 580 or visit www.jigsawarts.co.uk/oxford
• Dementia Support: Daybreak: Rowan Club: LVH: Mondays
9:30 am to 2:45 pm. Club meetings offer stimulation,
involvement, activity, fun, and a safe social environment for
those with dementia. Anything from word games, quizzes,
singing and dancing, gentle exercise and music. To find out
more, and arrange a visit, please contact Jitka Fort on 01865
776 744 or visit our website at www.daybreak-oxford.org.uk'
• Faith Groups: see separate entry below
• Football Coaching with Oxfordshire Skill Acquisition
Academy: TOA: professional coaching with UEFA-qualified
coaches, suitable for boys and girls of all abilities aged 4-12
years: *Tuesdays 5.30-7pm age 4-7, and *Fridays: 5.30-7pm
age 8-12. For more information contact Adam Bowerman &
Declan McGovern on info@osaacademy.co.uk
• Football Coaching at TOA 3G Dome: offered by Oxford
United in the Community: for girls & boys age 4-13 years:
Tuesday evenings: *5-6pm age 4-8 *6-7pm age 9-12: see
www.officialsoccerschools.co.uk/oxfordunited or contact
Maria Waskiel-Smit at community@oufc.co.uk
• Growing Minds Project: OPEN: if you live in Littlemore and
have a little one born 2018 onwards, do get in touch to find
out more about the Growing Minds project & about receiving
free books. Email families@peeple.org.uk or call Hayley
Hayle on 07864 311 964.
• Gym: FREE Sessions (over 50s): TOA: Sat & Sun 9-11am. To
book your induction call OX4: 01865 783 238 (eves & w/e) or
email ox4communityservices@theoxfordacademy.org
• Halls for Hire: see separate listing below
• Isis Ringcraft: show training for dogs and their handlers: face
to face classes not yet running at LVH: for updates contact
Sara Nixon: txt: 07721 939 800
• Karate: Thursdays: at JHN: *age 4-6yrs Thursdays 3.30-4pm
*age 7-14yrs Thursdays 4-5pm. Chris Wilmott, 07880 636 123
or chriswilmott2000@yahoo.com
• Kendo: Japanese samurai 'sword' fighting with bamboo
shinai & wood bokken: for boys+girls, men+women age 4yrs
to 60+: TOA: 2.30-4.30 Saturdays: contact Rowena Dossett:
Oxford City Kendo Club 07711 285 730,
rowenadossett@aol.com, or see www.oxfordkendo.com
• Lacrosse: TOA: Oxford City Lacrosse Club offers men's,
women's, boys', and girls' training at the all-weather facilities
at The Oxford Academy. We train on Monday evenings from
6:30pm and everyone is welcome, from complete beginners
to experienced players. See @ fb: OXLAX, and
www.oxfordcitylacrosse.co.uk for more info: contact us at
oxfordcitylacrosse@hotmail.com
• Library: Home Library Service: a Home Pick Up & Delivery
with 2 metre social distancing at door. Contact Kevin Salway,
01865 810 259: homelibraryservice@oxfordshire.gov.uk
LITTLEMORE LOCAL: December 2021/January 2022

• Libraries:
Littlemore Public Library: OPEN at TOA: Monday 2-6pm |
Tuesday 2-4.30pm | Thursday 9.30-12.30pm & 2-4.30pm |
Friday 9.30am-12.30pm | Saturday 9.30am-1.30pm.
Contact Sharon Ingram: littlemore.libray@oxfordshire.gov.uk
Blackbird Leys Library: Tel: 01865 770 403,
blackbirdleys.library@oxfordshire.gov.uk
Cowley Library: Tel: 01865 777 494,
cowley.library@oxfordshire.gov.uk
Westgate City Centre: Oxford County Library: see
oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/leisure-and-culture/libraries
• Littlemore Local History Society: ONLINE via zoom until
May 2022: 3rd Weds most months (not December). Talks
start at 7.30 pm, virtual doors open at 7.15pm. (See front
page for details of our next meeting). See:
littlemorelocalhistorysociety.wordpress.com (where there’s a
link to our fb page) or contact the secretary:
history.littlemore@gmail.com
• Menopause support: ONLINE and in person: Group or 1:1
sessions with Nina Galley qualified coach and nutritionist:
changing the story of menopause one foggy brain at a time!
Get the support you deserve at this transitional time of life.
Visit www.nourishingspace.co.uk or contact
nina@nourishingspace.co.uk for a no-obligation chat.
• Men’s Breakfast: SM+SN: 2nd Saturday of the month,
9-10am. Join us for a cooked breakfast and time to talk!
Booking required, email julian.armitstead@btinternet.com.
• Music: Community Orchestra: usually at TOA: possibly up
and running again see www.cowleyorchestra.weebly.com
• Music: Jubilee Brass: If you are a brass player and would like
to come along to a friendly brass band, all players are
welcome. We rehearse Monday/Friday evenings at
Grace Church Cowley, OX4 2ES. Please contact Cliff Sadler:
jubileebrassoxford@gmail.com for details.
• Music: join in at SM+SN: contact Malcolm Atkins for more
info: malcolm.atkins1@ntlworld.com
• People's Note Singalong: 10.30am on the following
Mondays: 15/11, 29/11, 6/12, 20/12. All are welcome to
drop in for a drink and a chat and some singing!
• Exultate Community Music Practice: 3.30-4.30pm on the
following Saturdays: 20/11, 4/12, 18/12. All abilities
welcome,
• Music: Jubilate Band: SM+SN: plays in the monthly Jubilate
Church Service for SM+SN church: contact Rev Margreet
Armitstead vicar@littlemorechurch.org.
• Music: Oxford Village Band: LVH: Weds 8-9.30pm termly,
22nd Sept - 1st Dec. For over 16s only: Traditional Folk Music
in Harmony in the style of English village bands of Thomas
Hardy’s time. Suitable for most squeeze-boxes, woodwinds,
brass, fiddle, viola, cello & double bass. Contact Dave
Townsend - dtmellstock@aol.com or 01865 714778
• Music: Piano Lessons, & Music Theory: Littlemore: tuition
for students of any age or stage: Robin Hagues, 01865 770
894, robin@robinhagues.co.uk (enhanced DBS available for
inspection)
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• Music: Violin Lessons: for students of all ages and levels
(Littlemore or online). Learn a range of styles at your own
pace from experienced and enthusiastic violin teacher Kirsten
Williams. Each lesson balances repertoire, music theory and
violin technique. Contact: Kirsten at 07397 563 470
or k.williams@nurturedcreativity.org
• Open House usually Thursdays at EKH: Andrew Bevan: 01865
514 374: we are unable to offer coffee and conversation just
yet as the building is still given over entirely to the
Community Emergency Foodbank.
• Oxford Aerial Arts (Pole & Aerial Dance, and fitness for
all): TOA: weekday and weekend classes for all levels. First
class free using code OAA1STFREE. Book at
oxfordaerialarts.com/timetable. Contact Nicola Ghalmi:
07909 974 256, oxfordaerialarts@hotmail.com

• Yoga: Mama Flow Yoga:
• Baby Yoga & Post-natal Yoga: LVH: Tuesdays at 10.30am.
With Sara Barker at Mama Flow Yoga. Senior Yoga Teacher,
trained in Osteopathy, Acupuncture, Pilates and Yoga.
Pregnancy, Post-natal and Baby Specialist. Booking
essential at www.momoyoga.com/mama-flow-yoga or
Message 07974 647 124
• Pregnancy Yoga: LVH: Mondays at 6.45pm. With Sara
Barker(see above). Booking essential: Message 07974 647
124 or go to www.momoyoga.com/mama-flow-yoga
• Women’s Yoga Circle: LVH: Tuesdays at 7.45pm. With Sara
Barker(see above). Booking essential: Message 07974 647
124 or go to www.momoyoga.com/mama-flow-yoga

• Pilates: Clever Movement Classes: Face-to-face individual &
Group classes in Littlemore & Iffley with Jane Callaway,
Physiotherapist. Some classes continue ONLINE. All are
open to new members: see www.clevermovement.co.uk and
contact: janecallawaypilates@hotmail.co.uk
• Pop-Up Pilates: at LVH: Wednesdays at *5.30pm & at
*6.30pm: and ONLINE/zoom at *6.30pm & at *7.30pm:
contact Lauren McLeod 07731 321 991, info@pop-uppilates.com or see www.pop-up-pilates.com.

• Youth Club: LCC: Thursdays 4-6pm: open to local young
people aged 11-19. Contact Paul Alcorn, Active
Communities team: 07483 011 060 or
palcorn@oxford.gov.uk
• Youth Groups: Beavers (age 6-8): Brownies (girls 7-10 yrs):
Cubs (age 8-10½ ): Explorers (age 14-18) and Scouts (age
10½-14): see their individual websites for details
• Zumba: TOA: Mondays 7-8pm: those over 15yrs of age, and
of all ability are welcome: booking is essential: see
www.zumba-Steffi.co.uk or contact Steffani Herring-Hall

• Restore Shop & Café at Littlemore Hospital: Open MondayFriday,10am-2:30pm, pre-order to collect later. Please check
our website: www.restore.org.uk or our social media channel:
oxrestore for updates. Contact Amy McCauley
littlemorerecoverygroup@restore.org.uk or 01865 902 098..
• Rhythmic Gymnastics Club: for girls from the age of 4years:
TOA: *Tuesdays 5-6pm , 6-7pm | Fridays 5-6pm, 6-7pm |
Saturday 9-10am, 10-11am: contact Zuzana Gergelova
info@oxfordgymnastics.co.uk, www.oxfordgymnastics.co.uk
• Rugby Training (Littlemore Rugby Club Senior): TOA:
Northfield Close entrance: OX4 4NH. Info is updated daily @
fb: Littlemore RFC-Littlemore Rugby Club, contact Carl Wright
07515 120 460, carl.wright@chch.ox.ac.uk or Jason Chambers
jasonpaulchambers@hotmail.com 07796 607 740
• Rugby training (Littlemore Rugby Club Mini & Junior: 5-14
yrs, all abilities welcome): TOA: Northfield Close entrance:
OX4 4NH: training Sundays at 10am. Please contact John
Perry 07766 954 922 or lrfcminichair@gmail.com for more
information. See see Rugby flier on p 11.
• Slimming World: RBL: dietary advice and support: Thursdays
5.30 and 7pm (current govt CoViD advisory practices apply):
Sarah Phipps: 07921 187 625 or sltinton@aol.com.
• Women’s Institute: SVH: meets at 7.30pm on 2nd Thursday
in each month usually in Sandford Village Hall (August is a
special social meeting). Contact: Jill Love 01865 716 557,
jpappslove@hotmail.com, Carole Tasker 01865 748 300 or
07876 701 151, or caroletasker27@gmail.com, or message
our Fb page Sandford-on-Thames Women's Institute.

• Zumba Fitness & Toning: *after a short break, both classes
are restarting 1st week in October
• LVH: Tuesdays 6:30-7:30 pm: suitable for all fitness levels there are many ways to keep fit and/or lose weight – some
are just more fun! £6 per class (concession if attending multi
classes in month). Contact: Pat Meade 07957 491 868 or
patsimeade63@gmail.com
• LCC: Thursdays 6:30pm-7:30 pm. Suitable for all fitness
levels. See listing above for more info. Contact: Pat Meade
07957 491 868 or patsimeade63@gmail.com
————————————————————————————
Listings are all free: all the editor asks is that they are
confirmed or changed every 2 months, so that they are
definitely up to date. If you know of anything that should
be listed, please contact editor@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk
————————————————————————————

LITTLEMORE ANGLING SOCIETY: DEC/JAN FIXTURES
Date
Fixture
Competition
Venue
Draw/Fish Times
December
Winter
Thames Donnington Up/
5th Christmas Shield
D 7.30 / F 9-2pm
League
Down
19th APC Challenge
Prior Cup Tunnel Barn (House Pool) D 8.00 / F 10-3pm
Cup
January
Winter
9th S H Taylor Cup
Thames, Sandford
D 7.30 / F 9-2pm
League
Winter
23rd
K Mills Cup
Thames, Medley Down
D 7.30 / F 9-2pm
League

• Woodturners Club: at LVH: Club nights are second Thursday
each month except December (club AGM): 7pm start.
Newcomers are very welcome, no matter what level of
experience! Contact owc_secretary@yahoo.com for more
information or see www.oxonwoodturners.com.
LITTLEMORE LOCAL: December 2021/January 2022
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FAITH GROUPS: general info: for faith group news see p 2

HALLS FOR HIRE: potential hirers must complete a risk

• St Mary and St Nicholas C of E Church, Sandford Road,
near OX4 4PB: website: www.littlemorechurch.org.
Vicar: Rev Margreet Armitstead vicar@littlemorechurch.org.
General enquiries: admin@littlemorechurch.org,
*Sunday Services
Our Sunday Church service is at 10am. Online zoom Services
continue for those unable to attend. Find a link for the zoom
meeting on: www.littlemorechurch.org/church-services.html
*Prayer: the church is open for prayer:
• Silent Prayer - Tuesdays and Thursdays: 8am-8.30am
• Morning Prayer - Tuesdays and Thursdays: 8.30-9am
*We also have several online prayer meetings:
• Contemplative (Silent) Prayer, especially for beginners and
explorers: Thursdays 7pm fortnightly.
• Silent Prayer: Mon, Weds & Fridays at 7am for 30-45 mins.
You can join us for any length of time. Please see the website
for Zoom details & updates, or email admin (above).
*Open Church: 10am-12noon Wednesdays: the church is
open for visits, coffee, prayer, conversation.

assessment, and comply with CoViD-19 regulations.

• Emmanuel Church Oxford: Littlemore Connect Group: We
meet weekly on Wednesday evenings, at various locations in
Littlemore. For details, contact Paul Billingham:
pauldavidb@gmail.com. For more information about
Emmanuel Church, see: www.emmanueloxford.org.
• Littlemore Baptist Church: Edith Kempson House, Chapel
Lane, Littlemore, OX4 4QB: www.littlemorebaptist.org.uk.
Sunday service is now 10:30am-12noon: the windows are
openfor ventilation; please will those attending wear a mask,
use hand sanitiser, and have a lateral flow test no more than
24 hours beforehand. Contact: Rev Jeryl Bayona: 07903 745
807, or email jeryl.bayona@littlemorebaptist.org.uk.
• Blessed Dominic Barberi Roman Catholic Church, Cowley
Road, Littlemore, OX4 4JX Contact: Fr Zbigniew Zieba (Fr
Ziggy) bdb.oxford@rcaob.org.uk, 01865 778 454.
• New Life Church: Sunday services in Nepali, for Nepalese
believers, at Littlemore Village Hall: see: www.nccuk.org/site/
church/new-life-church
————————————————————————————

THE COMMUNITY EMERGENCY FOODBANK
www.cefoxford.co.uk
If your household is facing a shortage of essential, nonperishable food, you can ask to be referred to us: please
contact your doctor, one of the advice agencies, a community
or housing worker, your children’s school, a church minister,
counsellor, or other professional person to refer you.
Following referral you will be able to collect a food parcel: its
size will depend on your circumstances & household size. You
may pick up your parcel within 2 weeks of your referral. Please
bring identification for yourself & anyone you are collecting for.
• Monday & Wednesday 12 noon to 2 pm: Barton
Neighbourhood Centre: Underhill Circus, OX3 9LS
• Tuesday & Friday 12 noon to 2 pm: St Francis Church,
Hollow Way; Headington, OX3 7JF
• Thursday 10 am to 11:30 am: Littlemore Baptist Church:
Edith Kempson House, Chapel Lane, Littlemore, OX4 4QB
If you would like to consider helping CEF as a volunteer please
email info@cefoxford.co.uk
Andrew Bevan
LITTLEMORE LOCAL: December 2021/January 2022

• The Oxford Academy: open and taking tentative bookings.
Beecroft Theatre, Bistro Hall, Events Rooms, Sports Hall, 3G
Full size floodlit pitch, 3G Dome, Astroturf pitches, Grass
pitches, Dance Studio, Fitness Suite, Drama studio and
Classrooms:
at TOA, Sandy Lane West, Littlemore, OX4 6JZ.
Contact OX4 Community Facilities: 01865 783 238 or
ox4communityservices@theoxfordacademy.org
• Littlemore Village Hall: Hall with kitchen, stage & garden:
at Railway Lane, Littlemore, OX4 4PY.
Now available to hire for organised classes, formal meetings
and worship for limited numbers observing social distancing.
The Hall Committee regrets that the Hall is not yet available
to hire for informal parties or family gatherings.
See website at www.littlemorevillagehall.org.
Contact 07467 127 009
• Royal British Legion Littlemore: Functions rooms, Games
room with snooker tables, darts boards and Bar:
at Lakefield Road, Littlemore, OX4 4LZ.
See www.littlemorebritishlegion.co.uk.
Contact Katie Tutty 01865 778 869 or
littlemorerbl@gmail.com.
• The Newman Meeting Place: various flexible spaces
including a kitchen able to cater for 100: suitable for
meetings, conferences, exhibitions, groups, concerts & other
events:
at St Mary & St Nicholas Church, Sandford Road, nr OX4 4PB.
See www.littlemorechurch.org/venue-hire.html
Contact julian.armitstead@btinternet.com
————————————————————————————

ROSE HILL ADVICE CENTRE…
… an independent charity,
grant-aided by Oxford City Council
& supported by Littlemore Parish Council.
We serve Rose Hill, Donnington & Littlemore, and offer free
advice in confidence to all local residents looking for help
sorting out benefits, debt, and housing issues.
Should the need arise, we will represent you in Courts of Law
(for debt, rent arrears, eviction or mortgage repossession).
Find us: in the Rose Hill Community Centre, Carole's Way,
off Ashhurst Way, Rose Hill, OX4 4HF
Drop in sessions:
Monday 9:30am-12:30pm | Tuesday 2pm-4pm | Wednesday
9:30am-12:30pm | Thursday 2pm-4pm
Appointment only sessions:
Monday 2pm-4pm | Tuesday 9:30am-12:30pm | Thursday
9:30am-12:30pm
You can also find us:
*online at rhdadvice.org
*email: admin@rhdadvice.org.
*freephone 0800 170 0156 or 01865 438 634
Monday to Thursday from 9.30am to 4.00pm.
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OTHER USEFUL CONTACT INFORMATION
————————————————————————————GENERAL PRACTICES
There are no Primary Medical or Dental services in Littlemore
but the following GP surgeries cover the Littlemore area:
Donnington Medical Partnership: 01865 771 313
1 Henley Ave, OX4 4DH
Cowley Road Medical Practice: 01865 791 850
Manzil Way, Cowley, OX4 1XD
Hollow Way Medical Centre: 01865 777 495
18 Ivy Close, Cowley, OX4 2NB
The Leys Health Centre: 01865 778 244
Dunnock Way, OX4 7EX
St Bartholomew’s Medical Centre: 01865 242 334
Manzil Way, Cowley Rd, Cowley, OX4 1XB
Temple Cowley Health Centre: 01865 777 024
Temple Rd, Cowley, OX4 2HL
————————————————————————————SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
Emmanuel Christian School: web: www.ecschool.co.uk, email:
admin@ecschool.org.uk
John Henry Newman Academy: web: www.jhnacademy.co.uk

FB: LITTLEMORE RFC - LITTLEMORE RUGBY CLUB

INSTAGRAM: LITTLEMORE_RUGBY_CLUB
WWW.LITTLEMORERFC.ORG

Mabel Prichard Secondary School: www.mabelprichard.org
The Oxford Academy www.theoxfordacademy.org.uk
St John Fisher Catholic Primary School www.st-johnfisher.oxon.sch.uk

CALLING ADULT INSTRUCTORS…

SAE Institute: Media Studies: A partner Institute of
Middlesex University: www.sae.edu/gbr/campuses/oxford

Royal Air Force Air Cadets

————————————————————————————NEIGHBOURHOOD POLICE
Rose Hill Community Centre, Carole’s Way, OX4 4HF
Now under the leadership of Sgt Rosie Campbell.

@aircadets

Contact the team:
Ring 101 for non emergency calls,
or 999 for emergencies
email OxfordSouthEastNHPT@thamesvalley.pnn.police.uk.
Follow us on:
Twitter – ‘TVP Oxford’ or Facebook – ‘Thames Valley Police’
www.thamesvalleyalaert.co.uk
————————————————————————————-

JOIN US . . .
RAF Air Cadets recruiting now!
If you love aircraft, action and adventure,
then the RAF Air Cadets is for you.

VOI SCOOTER TRIALS: NOW SERVING LITTLEMORE
Your editor has written to Voi to ask about
the location of scooter parks etc, and has
yet to have a reply, but meanwhile: to
ride a scooter, download the app at
www.voiscooters.com and upload a copy
of your valid driving licence. It costs £1
to unlock the scooter and then 20p per
minute to ride. There are also several subscriptions to allow
unlimited rides at a fixed rate, plus discounted rates
to students, those of low income, NHS and emergency service
staff.

If aged 20 or over

***It remains illegal to ride privately owned e-scooters on
public roads, cycle lanes or pavements. You can only legally
ride an e-scooter that has been hired through this trial.

Call: 0345 600 6601

LITTLEMORE LOCAL: December 2021/January 2022

INSPIRE THE
NEXT GENERATION

Become an adult instructor with the RAF Cadets.
Training is provided. Have fun, make life-long friends
and even achieve valuable qualifications.
Help cadets develop leadership and team working skills.
We have a wide range of civilian and uniformed roles
available.
You could even find yourself out on the hills,
adventure training, canoeing and visiting airfields.
The RAF Air Cadets comprises both the Air Training
Corps and the Combined Cadet Force (RAF) at 960
community-based units and 230 schools, respectively,
across the UK and overseas.

or visit www.raf.mod.uk/aircadets

2210 (Cowley) Sqn
Sandly Lane West, OX4 6LD; www.aircadets.tv/2210
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NEW X 39, X40 AND NX40 BUS SERVICE
= site of new X39, X40 & NX40 bus stops (full service)

= site of new X39, X40 & NX40 bus stops (late evening & nights only)
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X39/X40/NX40: Oxford to Wallingford and Reading
There will be a revised route in Oxford: buses will start from
Westgate stop E3, then serve stops T2 & K2 on the High Street
before continuing via Iffley Road, Henley Avenue & Rose Hill to
the Eastern By-pass.
Most buses will go round the ring road to Sainsbury’s, to the
stops serving the new housing development (St Nicholas’
Place: see map above) and down the A4074.
However, in the late evenings, some buses will additionally
serve Littlemore & Sandford-on-Thames. NX40 buses that
operate on Friday & Saturday nights (in the early hours of
Saturday & Sunday morning) will follow the same route
providing a night service to Littlemore and Sandford.
The X39/X40 will operate up to twice an hour between Oxford
and Reading on Mondays to Saturdays. On Sundays, an
approximately half-hourly service will operate between Oxford
and Wallingford with one bus per hour continuing to, and
starting from Reading.

28th OXFORD SCOUTS: NEWS
In the last issue I asked for help raising £6000 to
help improve our facilities. The online issue
carried a page of news about how much the
young people were doing for themselves. Well,
our final total is **£6,094.36! This means that we
can build a new bike shelter, new concrete fire
hearths, and renovate our veranda so as to
provide covered outdoor space for use in all
weathers.

45: COWLEY TO ABINGDON
For the last year the 45 has been running a sporadic service
between Cowley and Abingdon: the section from Cowley to
Berinsfield, via Littlemore is withdrawn.
X38: This will continue to run between Henley & Wallingford,
but the service between Wallingford and Oxford (via A4074) is
withdrawn.
See: https://www.oxfordbus.co.uk/service-changes-21stnovember-2021
To walk to the new A4074 bus stops from most of
Littlemore you need to cross Oxford Road Rec, or aim for the
George, then go down Thompson Terrace, across Sainsbury’s
car park, and down the A4074. Take care as you cross the
road at Sainsbury’s entrance, as traffic comes fast off the ring
road (the Parish Council is lobbying Highways about this).If you
live on or near Heyford Hill Lane, you can use the new footpath
(marked as a green line).

LITTLE CHUGGERS: NEWS
Little Chuggers is stay & play group for 0-4 year olds and their
parents or carers, developed and run for local people by a
Littlemore Resident. It’s been running 7 years, and depends on
voluntary helpers: if you’d like to help please contact Ruth
Lloyd at littlechuggers@gmail.com

*THANK YOU VERY MUCH* to everyone that
took part. We have started work on preparing
the space for the bike rack area, and are working
out which project to start next.
Ruth Lloyd (Tictac)
LITTLEMORE LOCAL: December 2021/January 2022
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SHOULD YOU

k

DRIVE

NHS guidance:
Men should not regularly drink more
than 3-4 units of alcohol a day.
Women should not regularly drink more
than 2-3 units a day.

THE MORNING

If you’ve had a heavy drinking session,
avoid alcohol for 48 hours.

You may not be aware of how long it takes for
alcohol to leave the system and you could still be
over the drink drive limit the morning after, even if
you feel fine.
Drinking coffee, sleeping, or having a shower doesn’t work.
Time is the only way to get alcohol out of your system.
If you are planning on driving the next day make sure
you know your limits. Never drive if there’s even a slim
chance you are still ‘under the influence’.
The actual time it can take for alcohol to leave your body
can vary depending on your weight, whether you’re male
or female, your age, how fast or slow your metabolism
is, how much food you have eaten and whether you’re
taking medication.
As a guide you can use the unit calculation to work out the
earliest time you would be safe to drive.

Use this guide to work out the earliest time you would be safe to drive.
Number of units + 1 hour = minimum time to allow before driving.

Wine

1x
3.5 hrs

Alcopop
or Lager

1x

Spirits

1x

2 hrs

1.5 hrs

Pints

1x
2.5 hrs

Number of units + 1 hour = minimum time to allow
before driving. The examples included in this leaflet are
guides only.

REMEMBER TO
Large glass
of wine (13% 250ml)

3.5 hrs

2.5 hrs

5% Bottles

330ml bottles of Becks, Bud, Stella
or 275ml bottle of WKD, Smirnoff
are 2 hr drinks.

2 hrs

(Single 35ml Double 70ml)

2 hrs

3.5

3.5 hrs

2.0

2 hrs

1.5

1.5 hrs

2.5

2.5 hrs

2.0

2 hrs

2.5

2.5 hrs

3.0

3 hrs

Units

Units

Units

Units

Units

1 hr
4% Beer & Cider

1 pint of
beer or cider (4%)

Average strength drinks like
Fosters & Guinness are 2½ hr pints.

2.5 hrs

5% Beer & Cider
Spirits (40%)
1.5 hrs

1 hr

QUICK REFERENCE

Alcopop (275ml)
or Lager (330ml)(5%)

Stronger drinks like Stella,
Kronenbourg & Strongbow
are 3 hr pints.

3 hrs

Units

Units

OXFORDSHIRE
FIRE & RESCUE SERVICE

2.5 hrs

(Single 35ml Double 70ml)

2 hrs

THINK YOU KNOW YOUR DRINK?

A glass of 13% wine (250ml)
is a 3½ hr drink.

Allow 11 hr
hr to
to get
get
Allow
into your
your system
system
into

Drinks
Drinks consumed
consumed

Wine

1 hr
3.5 hrs

3.5 hrs
A pint of 4% average strength
beer or cider is a 2½ hr drink.

2.5 hrs

2.5 hrs

2.5 hrs

A double 40% (70ml) shot
is a 3 hr drink.

3 hrs

3 hrs
A 5% bottle of lager is a 2½ hr
drink. A 5% alcopop is a 2 hr drink.

2 hrs

Allow 1 hr to get
into your system

2.5 hrs

1 hr

2.5 hrs

Allow 1 hr to get
into your system

Drinks consumed

Spirits

3 hrs

1 hr

3 hrs

Allow 1 hr to get
into your system

Drinks consumed

2 hrs

2 hrs

2 hrs

2 hrs

2 hrs

HOME MEASURES

FIRE & RESCUE SERVICE

2.5 hrs

Consumed
drinks + 1

Finish
Drinking

11 hrs

11pm

Maynot
notbebesafe
safe
May
driveuntil
until
totodrive

10:30 am

A glass of 15% wine (250ml)
is a 4½ hr drink.
If you drink three glasses of 15% wine (250ml)
you should not drive for 14½ hours. Therefore if you
finish drinking at 11pm it means not driving again
before 1:30pm the following day.

1.5 hrs

Consumed
drinks + 1

10 hrs

Consumed
drinks + 1

Finish
Drinking

11pm

Finish
Drinking

11pm

Allow 1 hr to get
into your system

Consumed
drinks + 1

Finish
Drinking

1 hr

13.5 hrs

11pm

1.5 hrs

May not be safe
to drive until

10am

May not be safe
to drive until

9 am

May not be safe
to drive until

12pm

May not be safe
to drive until

12:30 pm

A pint of 5% strong strength beer
or cider is a 3 hr drink.
Drink four pints of 5% beer or cider and you
shouldn’t drive for at least 13 hours from finishing
your last pint. So if you call it a night at 11pm you
are not safe to drive again before noon the following
day at the earliest.

A single 40% (35ml) shot is a
1½ hr drink.
If you drink five single 40% shots you should
leave 8½ hours before driving. If you were to finish
drinking at 11pm you are not safe to drive again until
7:30am the following day.

Your best option is not to drink
alcohol if you plan to drive.
Even if you are below the
legal limit, a small amount
of alcohol will seriously alter
your ability to drive. Reaction
times may be slowed and
judgement of risk, speed and
distance may be impaired.

Partying at home or at friends? Mind your measures as they may be larger than you think. Allow extra time before you drive.
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OXFORDSHIRE

3.5 hrs

11pm

13 hrs

Mixed
3.5 hrs

11.5 hrs

1 hr

2 hrs

Drinks consumed

Mixing your drinks.

Finish
Drinking

HOME MEASURES

3.5 hrs

Drinks consumed

Pints

Bottles

3.5 hrs

Consumed
drinks + 1

BEWARE OF

k

3 hrs

Alcopop (275ml)
or Lager (330ml)(5%)

o.u

Spirits (40%)

1 pint of
beer or cider (4%)

e.c
liv

Large glass
of wine (13% 250ml)

5a

3.5 hrs

1 hr

36
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LITTLEMORE PARISH COUNCIL
2021 -2 Council Chair: Cllr Sue Stewart

2021-2 Council Vice-Chair: Cllr David Henwood
MEMBERS

Cllr Susie Aldridge

Cllr Kevin McGlynn

Cllr Sue Stewart

Cllr Tiago Corais

Cllr Michele Paule

Cllr Maggie Willis

Cllr Michael Evans

Cllr Janice Pullen

Cllr David Henwood

Cllr Anna Railton

6 vacancies

COMMITTEES
Finance & General Purposes Committee

Planning Committee

Personnel Committee

Chair: David Henwood

Chair: Jan Pullen

Chair: Maggie Willis

Members

Members

Members

Susie Aldridge

Susie Aldridge

Susie Aldridge

Tiago Corais

Michael Evans

Michael Evans

Sue Stewart

Kevin McGlynn

David Henwood

Maggie Willis

Sue Stewart

Sue Stewart

WORKING GROUPS
Climate &
Biodiversity

Community
Engagement

Neighbourhood
Plan

Pavilion Project

Small Grants

Transport &
Connectivity

Youth Council

Susie Aldridge

Susie Aldridge

Tiago Corais

Susie Aldridge

Susie Aldridge

Tiago Corais (L)

Tiago Corais (L)

Tiago Corais

Kevin McGlynn (L)

Maggie Willis (L)

Michael Evans

Anna Railton

Michael Evans

Kevin McGlynn

Janice Pullen

David Henwood (L)

Sue Stewart

Kevin McGlynn

Janice Pullen

Sue Stewart

Kevin McGlynn

Maggie Willis (L)

Anna Railton

Anna Railton (L)

IT
David Henwood
Anna Railton (L)

Each Working Group has a lead member (L) who will write reports & provide updates to the Clerk and Council.
CONTACT DETAILS
Clerk: Post Vacant. However, you can still write to the whole Parish Council via the Clerk: via email at: clerk@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk or
by letter to Littlemore Parish Council, The Oxford Academy, Sandy Lane West, Littlemore, Oxford OX4 6JZ.
Assistant Clerk: Daniela Harrison: email asstclerk@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk
If you wish to contact individual Councillors, here are their preferred contact details:
Cllr Susie Aldridge

susie.aldridge@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk

Cllr Janice Pullen

jan.pullen@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk

Cllr Tiago Corais

cllrtcorais@oxford.gov.uk

Cllr Anna Railton

anna.railton@littlemoreparishcouncoil.gov.uk

Cllr Michael Evans

michael.evans@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk

Cllr Sue Stewart

sue.stewart@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk

Cllr David Henwood

david.henwood@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk

Cllr Kevin McGlynn

kevin.mcglynn@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk

Cllr Michele Paule

michele.paule@oxfordshire.gov.uk

telephone: 01865 711 332
Cllr Maggie Willis

maggie.willis@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk

FULL COUNCIL MEETINGS
Full Council Meetings are held at Edith Kempson Community Hall , Chapel Lane, OX4 4QB from 7-9pm on the 2nd Tuesday each month
except August. Numbers are limited, so if you wish to attend, please contact the clerk in advance. For news about the meetings, and
minutes of meetings, please contact the Clerk or check the Parish Council website: www.littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk
LITTLEMORE LOCAL: December 2021/January 2022
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LITTLEMORE PARISH COUNCIL NOTICES: littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk
MESSAGES FROM THE CHAIR
Are you looking for a part-time job that would place you at the
heart of the Littlemore community? We are looking for an
enthusiastic, capable person to take on the role of Clerk to
Littlemore Parish Council. Further details can be found on the
Parish Council website www.littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk.
The final date for applications will be posted on the website
soon. Interviews will be held in the New Year.

DARK NIGHTS AND SAFE LIGHTS
It’s important for our safety that streets are well-lit, so we have
been working with the City & County Councils to make sure
that street lamps are repaired, bulbs replaced, and overgrown
branches are cut back. If you have a street lighting problem
near you, check the number on the lamp post, and either
contact one of your Councillors or go directly to ‘Fix My Street’
at https://fixmystreet.oxfordshire.gov.uk.
Cllr Michele Paule

We have lobbied for a bus shelter at the busy stop on Sandford
Road opposite David Nicholls Close. See front page for news!

INTRODUCING THE PARISH COUNCIL: Michele Paule
Michele was elected County Councillor for
Littlemore and Rose Hill in 2021, when she
also joined the Parish Council. She served as
a City Councillor for Rose Hill & Iffley from
2013-2018. She currently works at Oxford
Brookes, and taught for some years at the
former Peers School. She was born in Oxford
and has lived here for most of her adult life.
She has strong family ties to Littlemore, and wants to help it
continue to be the great community she remembers from
childhood while enabling it to benefit from the best that the
future can bring.

From December, full Parish Council meetings will return to
Edith Kempson Hall, Chapel Lane, OX4 4QB. The next will be
on Tuesday 14th December at 7pm. All members of the public
are welcome to come along and observe. There is time at the
beginning of the meeting for residents to speak to Council
about issues of concern. If you need to contact us in the mean
time, find all our contact details in the online issue of
LITTLEMORE LOCAL. You can also talk more informally to some
of your Parish Councillors at ‘Tea at Littlemore Village Hall’.
Planning permission has been granted for eight houses on the
former garden of the George public house on Sandford Road.
There was a huge outcry a year ago when people heard that
the site had been sold to a developer. He applied to build
eight houses. There were over 100 objections from members
of the public and the Parish Council. For months we were told
that the application would be decided by councillors and that
we would be able to speak at the meeting. Now we learn that
the rules changed in May. Objectors were not told about this,
and on 20th October planning officers granted approval. The
Parish Council has complained that we were misled but the
planners tell us that no rules were broken. There is no right of
appeal against a decision to approve. Now we will never see
the garden used as a better facility for the community and the
future of the pub looks bleaker than before.
Cllr Sue Stewart
SMALL GRANT FUNDING
Littlemore Parish Council offers grants of up to £500 for groups,
charities or organisations operating within Littlemore to assist
them in activities that:
• Strengthen community connections
• Connect older or isolated residents
• Tackle deprivation, ill health or educational inequality
• Create a greener, cleaner Littlemore
• Enhance the natural environment
• Improve community facilities available to all
The closing date for applications for the current round of
funding has been extended to Monday 3rd January. Please see
our website (under Projects) for more detail and an application
form.
This year we’ve already given:
£500 to Littlemore Village Hall towards the installation a
telephone cable to allow WiFi in the hall
£500 to Donnington & Rose Hill Advice Centre who work
with Littlemore residents looking for help and advice with
benefits, debt and housing issues. In 2020/2021 they
helped Littlemore residents to receive £110k in benefit
entitlements. For their up to date contact details see p 13 in
the online version of LITTLEMORE LOCAL.
Cllrs Maggie Willis & Anna Railton

Find ‘Thumbnails’ for other newish Councillors (Susie Aldridge, Jan Pullen,
and Anna Railton) in LITTLEMORE LOCAL issues 436 and 439.
COWLEY LOW TRAFFIC NEIGHBOURHOOD SURVEY
A big thank you to everyone who took part in our LTN Survey in
October. We went from door to door and managed to survey
20% of households (525 of about 2600). We found that:
• 60% of households want the LTN removed
• 52% are in favour of reducing traffic in Littlemore
• 9% of households have had an increase in active travel since
the LTN barriers were installed
• 12% have had a decrease in number of car journeys
• 4% have made a detectable shift from cars to active travel
• 55% of households have no active travel (either before or
after the LTN barriers were installed)
• The least controversial filter is in Liddell Road, the most
popular one is in Beauchamp Lane and the most hated are
those in Littlemore Road, and Bartholomew Road.
Councillors read and valued all the additional suggestions
made by residents, and will be taking these forward. Please
find the full report on our website.
If you want to contribute to the Transport (or any other)
working party, please contact us.
Cllr Anna Railton
SPEED MONITORING
Our 2 speed monitoring devices will soon be placed in Sandy
Lane West. LPC knows from experience that they are not quite
fit for purpose as the batteries run down so fast, so we are
looking into charging them with solar panels.
Cllr David Henwood
THANKS AND SEASONAL GREETINGS
All the Parish Councillors send thanks for all their hard work to
our ground staff Brian Hawtree & Richard Broadway, our
Assistant Clerk Daniela Harrison who has taken on extra
responsibilities in the absence of a clerk, our temporary
Financial Officer Geoffrey Ferres, Littlemore Local editor Judith
Godsland, and the Delivery Team. Season's greetings and
warmest good wishes to them and to all the residents of
Littlemore.

The copy deadline for the February/March 2022 issue is midnight on Thursday 13th January. It will be published online on Monday
17th January: if you wish to receive copy deadline reminders, or to receive LITTLEMORE LOCAL by email please contact the editor:
editor@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk.
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